DESTINATION SHOWCASE
NORWAY
TOP REASONS TO VISIT NORWAY
1. Norway has 25,148 km’s of beauDful coastline,
untouched nature, majesDc Vords and dramaDc glaciers.
2. Norway is easily accessible from all over the world.
3. Norway oﬀers stunning Northern Lights and
capDvaDng Midnight Sun.
4. Oslo oﬀers the the Norwegian Opera / Ballet, Viking
Ship Museum and Nobel Peace Prize, at the Nobel Peace
Centre.
5. Norway is known for its low crime rate, poliDcal
stability, high standard of cultural and entertainment
alracDons.
6. Oslo has venues to ﬁt between 10 to 3000 + people
for a sit-down dinner, much more for meeDngs
7. Norway has many exhibiDon m2, for product and car
launches, including electrical vehicles as Oslo is the
electric vehicle capital of the world.

UNIQUE IDEAS FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT IN NORWAY

Flying Time from UK / 1 Hour 55 Minutes

1. Private visit and recitals at the home of the 19th century world famous
Time diﬀerence to UK / + 1 Hour
composer Edvard Grieg, or recital and dinner at the fairytale villa of the 19th
century violin virtuoso; Ole Bull.
2. Cruise and dinner at the Island Seafood Restaurant Cornelius, where the owner
will give you a lecture on seafood while you sample the day’s catch.
3. Whale watching cruise in the stunning Lofoten islands, where you can also catch the Northern Lights in the winter months
4. Private day-excursions to UNESCO listed Vord, Naeroy Vord with a luncheon on a private farmstead with no road connecDon.
Private RIB cruise through the ‘tenderloin’ of the most picturesque Vord scenery found in Norway, and helicopter ﬂights across
glaciers with champagne on mountain tops.
5. Private themed events in the historically authenDc Viking village in the Gudvangen Viking Valley.
6. Private BBQ evenings in the garden of the most unique Vord resort hotel in Norway – at the Solstrand Hotel & Spa.
7. Private Glacier excursions, walks and/or Summer skiing compeDDons on top of the glacier.
8. AuthenDc private ‘Nobel Peace Prize Gala Dinner’ events in Oslo.
9. Dinner parDes at a private art Gallery or in the Haakon’s Hall, a 13th century King’s residence & feasDng hall in Bergen.
10. Get really close to nature by visiDng the arcDc city of Tromsø where you can meet reindeer, go sledding with Huskies and
snowmobile in the wild.

COSTS
2 day Incen.ve trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €800.00 per person
This includes: 2 nights in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, 2 half day sightseeing
with lunch and 2 dinners included.
Conference trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €540.00 per person per day
This includes: Overnight stay in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, Daily Delegate
Rate, plus rental of a main meeDng room.
Please note that these are sample rates which are all subject to change upon request

